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The National Bank The National Bank

Of GOLDSBORO, Of G0LD6B0R0,

Wanti joar koaineaa, ana wtll be 03er to depMl ton irar; accommo

glad to talk or eorrwpoad wllh ou. dation tare banking will warrant.

GIO. A. NORWOOD. J., Pres't. GEO. A. NORWOOD, J a., mat
M. J. BEST, Vtoe-Pres'- l.

M, J.BEST.Vlce-Pra'- .

"This Amcus ' tht pwoplaa' tights V No soothing strains of Main's ou

Dothaa aUrnjd rifl keep : i Can loll Its hundred eye to leep."
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equerry to the Queen, Sir ArthurTHE TICKET. A form of disease may become ao com. Walter H. Barnes,
THK OLD RELIABLEThe

F

Tho Kind You Have Always
iu use for over SO years,

and

Mas Wham the Denoeratla Fartv
Bai Flam 1 MomiaaMan.

GorernorCHAS. B. AYCOCK.
U. GoTernor W. D. TUHNKR.
Secretary of State J. BRYAN GRIMES.
Auditor B. F.DIXON.
Treasurer B, R. LACY.

-- 8up Public InatnreUon-W- m P. TOOM.
Atty. Genaral-RO- BT. D GILMER.
Corporation Commissioners ROGERS and

McNKILL.
Com of Agriculture 8 L PATTERSON.
Commissioner of Labor and Printing H. B.

VARSKB.
Elector at Large DAN HUGH McLEAN,

8. OVERMAN.
Delegates at Large to the National Conren- -

tlon. COL. J. 8. CARR, THIO KLTJTTZ,
TH08. A JONES, WALTER MOORE.

m a itine iouowidk platform was
adopted by the convection:

"The Democratic party of
Nor to. Carolina, in convention
assembled, in Raleigb, N. C, , on I

this day, April 11, 1900. do bare- - I

approve, endorse and ratify
i , , i . , . .

iuw principles enunciated ana sew

frf-f-p1- - tonal Hiiporvlsion si no its Infancy
Allnwttrtntiotrtdeeeivft von In this.

All Counterfeits Imitations mid " Just-as-goo- d" are but
Exiwrimcnts that trillo with and endanger the health of
Inliuits and Children-Experie- nce against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotlo
substance. Its ago is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
mid allays Foverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
ivnd Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and ltowcls, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Fricud.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

forth in the platform Of the NaV- - tne penods, dnes up the drains,
, r .. . , .land ctu-e-s ulceration and inflammation.

Bears the

tiuutti uemucraiic party, auopieu
Chicago in 189(5. We denounce

the tariff legislation of the Ke
publican party, which has in
creased the burdens of taxation
upon our consumers and increas

the powers of the trusts and
monopolies to rob the people.
Believing that under our present
method of Federal taxation
more than three-fourth- s of our
national revenues are paid by
neorile owniotr less than one
fourth of the countrv. we orotest
against such ine quality, and injus- -

lice and in order to equalize to
some extent this great wrong, we

favor an income tax and favor all
constitutional methods to sustain

The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
thk cctu eoMMH. TV agssH araicr. New voaa oitv

it. We denounce the Republican trusts, monopolies and trade com-

pany for its passage of there binations, and demand tbe passage

LooKing Towards sprino.
cent legislation by whicn the gold

. ... .t. 1 a I

stanaaro w oeen nxeu upon our

poH. r'W
01 tne Kepuwican pany ior us

ia territory acquired by the Un- -

i Ststef ire .pS51lhOUMf8f
rcuUUoaMeprttn

We can show some attractive

protection afforded ' by the prln-lo- f

New Styles in

shirts fop

Bigge, announced to the re
porters to-d- ay that her Mtjesty
was very much pleased tcf bear
that all the children who took
part in the demonstration fin her
honor Saturday had arrive home
safe and happy.

CLOSED ON SUNDAY.
-

The American Exhibits- - Will,

llowever, be Opeu For In-

spection.

Paris, April 10.-Un- ited States
Commissioner Ferdinand W,

Peck has consulted with the au-

thorities at Washington respect-

ing the questiou of Sunday open-

ing at tbe Exposition in this
city, and has received a xable.
gram saying that President Mc- -

Kinley desired that the Ameri
can section should be closed on

too Sabbath as far as allowed by
the French regulations.

Mr. Beck thereupon saw the
French authorities, and was
shown a by-la- w which compels
the opening of all exhibits on

the seven days of the week, and
even gives the French luthorl
ties power to remove any cover
ings placed over an exhibit case
during unauthorized bnurfe. The
same rule applies to machinery
and the by-la- w makes no excep
Hon in tbe case of national s.

At Mr. Peck' instauc1,
however, the Director General
of the Exposition has gfven tLe
American Commissioner special
permission to close the American
pavillion Sundays. '

General Ntrlke Ordered,

Frustburg, Md., April U- -A

general strike of all the i miners
In the George creek reg'oo .has
been ordered for . torn row at

involved. The miners insist on
ao advanoe of from 55 to 60 cents
per gross ton.

ACTS OENTLV ON THE

Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

CLEANSES THE 5Y5TEM

err no i uALLY,

,fS
OVERCOMES IrrfP)

tVt Trl ttNWtNI-MaH'f- O 6

!RRNIA pG PSYRVP(S
--asf ?ssC u&

naimn ii rt n tajrat

ITOH on human cured In 80 mlo
atei by Wcslford's Sanity Lotl
This lever falls. Sold by M. E. Robin
aon M Wrn Dnnrcl'l ''tMahoro.N O

Easter Cot flowers
Easter Lilies,
Roses,
Carnations,
Lily of the Valley,
Sweet Peas,
Double Violets.

Leave your orders early.

A. N. HUMMEL.

IF YOU OWN A HORSE

OWN A FAT HORSE

White's Worm and Condition

4fowdcrs4- -
Ire "Warranted To Do The "Work.

varYot sale by.lWN SCOTT at
Bennett's Stable. ' janim

Won that it ia regarded as necessary
unattion.

some of
Vut valleys
uf Switzer-
land eoitre,
or thick
neck, af-

flicts every
inhabitant.

A party of
American
tourists en--

oi inese val-
leys was fol-

lowed by a
body of

eerine children who cried, " See, these
people have no goitres," as if to be with
out a poilre was a physical aenciency.

Similarly, ine prevalence ui iricvumr
mg women, and the

commonness ot debilitating drains
among married women have created
the mischievous idea that these are the
natural conditions of womanhood,

In normal health the periods should
be regular and painless and there should
oe neuner urains nor pains lor me uiar- -

ried To Kin tlut normal
condition of health is possible to every
woman who will make a trial ot ur.
pjerce'g Favorite Prescription. It regu.

Sick women can consult Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., by letter without
charge. Every letter is held as strictly
private and sacredly confidential.

" I had falling of Internal organs and had to
go to bed once a month ; had irregular monthly

which would sometimes laat ten orKrtads days." write Mrs. Alice L. Holmes, of
CoolSDrinc Street. Uniontown, Pa. Had also
indigestion so bad that I could not eat anything

Dr. Pierce a Favorite Prescription ana
Medical Discovery ' cured me. I took

three bottles of the ' Favorite Prescription ' and
One of the 'Golden Medical Discovery.1 "

Dr. Pierce 8 Common sense Medical
Adviser sent free on receipt of stamps
to cover mailing on 'v. Twenty-on- e one-ce- nt

stamps for edition in paper; 31

tamps for the cloth-boun- d edition. Ad-

dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

transrortatioo and transmission
corporations, and such assessment

railroad property as will mane

it bear its fair proportion of the

burdens of tsiation. We condemn

free passes. We denounce all

of Bucll ief.jBiatior, State or Na
, g wiJ1 the Mme

Wn f.w- -r th BWtion of
fT L

People. We fator th. enactment,Jtior in noting
primary elections for the nom

(nation of State and county and

congressional officers

We hereby instruct the State
executive committee to make pro
vision for tbe holding of a prima-- ,

ry on the first Tuesday of next
November for the selection of a

United States Senator by tbe
t; . i j il. cii .4

wmcfl eTerJ eiecior WQO n,B YOieu

ta8 Democratic ticket in theState
election sbaii be entitled to cast
one vote for one man for United

States Senator
"Wo beartilv approve of the

action of the last Legislature in
num ,t n -- 1,0 PB, n, on

amendment to the people, and we

urge its adoption because it will

promote tbe peace, the prosperity,
the happiness of the people of

North Carolina."

V1CT0KIA PLEASED.

Drives Along the Pictorespae

Liff y and is Heartily Cheered

By Children and Adults.

Dublin, April 10. Queen Vic

toria, through the authorities
here, has Informed the citizens
of Dublin of her delight at the
recepUon accorded her yester.
day.

Her majesty took ber custo
mary drive in her chair in the
Vice Kgal grounds this morn
log. She selected tbe pictures
que route along tbe Valley of tbe
Liffey for her afternoon drive
"d covered arl me9ftv.' .o n n In tlA V ala. Da

"g HerM ty rode In

u upu lauuau auu naio nbuuua- .
pamea ny me rnnudBBes ana- -

rr,Dce
Although the route Was Only

l.i.t.j . v,.. I

the village, traversed
Were gJ Wlttl bunting, and

I. .1 1. t!- -J"uw
he Wghwiyi. Group ,.of scars

dlef gchool 0peratlTeg from tDe
mills and peasaats in the fields

The priyatvi letiretary and

clple that the constitution follows
the flag. We are in favor of
peaceful commercial expansion
but not imperialism and militar- -

ism. we cordiauy invite an voi- -

erp, vvi'hout regard to past poli
tical affiliations?, to unite with us
in support of our candidates for
flnnortaa to hn fawnr thft nrinri- -o r I

GonMoner and Grocer,

Wlsrirs to call the attention of Mint'
merous cmtomere and tho public generally t
the Juatly crlcbraieil and leading brand! of

WHITE STAR
COFFEE,

For which he Is sole agent In thla oltj.and
handles from the original package In bulk

21). li, 30 .lid 8 cdiiU.

Baltimore Sausaoe- -

BEST IN TI1B WORLD, and

"Frankford's."

Fine Cigars.
Fresh Butter.

German Groceries.
Pickles, Candies, etc

BKST Kyi'iri'KI) BAKERY IN THE STATE.

mSr-TH- K F1NKST FRK8H BREAD AND

ROLLS OKLIVERED DAILY.
I can supply your wants In anything Id

my line. Come to see me.
Thanking a generous publio for the liberal

patronage of the past and promising the same
high standard of ijuality In tbe future,

Sincerely,

W. H. Barnes,

Just
Received !

AT GRIFFIN'S,
Opposite Hotel Eennon.

DATES, 10 cts. per lb.
Tangerine Oranges,

Blood Oranges,

California Heedless Oranges,

Bananas, Lemons, Eto.
. " 'raa t m a, V

PETER THE GREAT.
T11J2 BEST 60. CIOAW

in the city.

W. H. Griffin,
Suooeasor to i. R. UrlUn.

Opposite Hotel Kennon

You Can
Paint the
Town Red !

Or any other color
with

"Carolina"
Realty-Mixe- d Paint- -

If you want a paint that won't
peol off and crack, get the "Caro
lina" brand.

Turpentine, Linseed Oil

and Lead in stock.
Hpecial prices in large quantities.
If you are thinking of painting this

Spring, call and get our color card,
and make your selection.

Goldsboro Druo Go- -

Wholepale and Retail.

TLe People's Popular Drug Store.

PHONE 89.

New store !

New Goods.

We have just opened a new stock of

Groceries,
Dry Goods,
Notions, Shoes,

and innnv other thintrs. on Walnut
street, in the store recently occupied
by Stephen Pittman. We propose
to sell close for casn, and will do our
best to please those who patronize
us (Jome to see us.

J. E. Peterson & Son.
March 2nd, 1900.

FRANK BOYKTTK,Dr.

Offlaata Borden Building, over Bonthtrland
Mflnkla A Co ' IHit,

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
LEE

against alum

Alum baking powdcn an the graaiot
mcnaccn to health of (he present day.

aovi awaa route oo. ,mw roan.

THE WEATHER.

Fob Goldsboro and Vicinity: by
.,

Clearing, wamer tj Friday
fair, becoming colder Friday even

..
ing.

at
GENERAL NEWS

Perhaps after a while the British
will learn that the trapping season
is not yet over in South Africa.

ed
The Kentucky court of appeals

has put the Kentucky case in a way
to be decided quickly and peacefully
if the supreme court of the United
States does not interfere.

All the war poets in the Transvaal
are required to shoulder a nlle, and
they will be permitted to write out
the verses that are bubbling up
within them after the war is over

Arizona has knocked for admiss
ion to the union so long, it proposes
to kick and prance for it. The trou
ble is, the Arizonians are not trust
worthy followers of Mark Hanna

Mr. McKinley's chocolate eclair
backbone was particularly conspic
uous in the Porto Rico bill. Teddy
is an authority on backbones, and it
Iras hi who first affixed the name to
Mr. McKinley's

According to Governor-Genera- l
Wood Uuba is no place for poor
men. Those who have money to in
vest can and profitable openww,

-- ..4 laud ItiS '
of poverty-Btrickenpeor- !,

Following in the steps of Die Chief
of the Weather Bureau in iWashing--to- n,

one big railroad centreing in
'Chicago and several large Chicago
.mercantile houses have put up a ban
on the cigarete. forbidding their em-
ployes to use them.

The Louisville Times suggests the
following non-partisa- n ticket: For
President, George Dewey, of Ver
mont; for Vice President, Richmond
Pearson Hobson, of Alabama. Plat-
form, keep out of our line of fire
while we kiss all creation.

Conan Doyle, in praising the Brit-
ish mounted infanty who have been
in South Africa long enough to get

, used to righting, and in looking over
the world for something to compare

.them with, finds nothing, finer to
.which to liken them than the Ameri- -

ujowboy.

A suit for damages for breach of
promise was settled in New York by
the marriage of the plaintiff and de
fendant in the jail where the latter
was imprisoned pending trial This
is a new kind of damages in such
suits, likely to be severe on both
parties, even if not lasting.

In Paris, where already people
' ate forbidden to stand up in street

cars, the police have just made a rule
compelling eight seats in each car to
be kept vacant from the starting
place, so that people waiting at the
latter place may be accommodated.

The enlarged portrait swindler.
who has found so large and fruitful
afield in this country, has reached
Paris . The concierges of apartment
houses in the Yendome quarter have
been worked to the extent of two
francs each for frames to enlarged
photographs, which are never dehv
ered.

The alleged disappearance of $650,- -

000 Worth of negotiable securities
deposited with the Orange Free State
Government in accordance witn law

Iby the foreign insurance companies,
besides accentuating the scarcity of

imoney in South Africa, may tend to
still further decrease the security of
life there.

In this lists printed in Kansas City
papers of donations to the fund to
rebuild , the burned convention ball
there Ireduentli appears a lump sum
credited to the employes of one or
the other of the hotels. This makes
it seem likely that the scale for tips
will be increased at the same ratio
as the hotel rates.

Crushed from the humiliation of
his position Senator William A.

i Clark to-nig-ht decided to resign
'from the United States Senate. The
'Senator is a .broken-hearte- d mas.

! Not one word of bitterness for Mar
vus Daly and the men who aecom- -'

pUshed his political destruction have
fallen from his bos. His only pur- -

rose armarently is to retire from the
surroundings in which he' has met
the pntt bitter defeat .of. his career.

We promise you more for your money

than you can get elsewhere,

and we don't ask you to take our word for it.

Bought, and which has been
has borue tlio signature of

has boon made under his per--

Signature of

At WEILS.

Gentlemen

Look

Weil & Bros.

Price iJ

1L

D.D.
Lair. Restores

tho scalp and roots of tte balr, Ex

dale bj all druggist.

pies of theCbicago platform. Wereuioira"u lurD W1 w owl" "

Gome and
That's all.

50c,7Jc.,1,2.2j.l.JO,'.
In Boys' as well as Men's.

H.
Honest Merchandise.

A line of Trousers has just been received,
'

RHEUMAOIDE
cures

RHEUMATISM

admire the heroism and ability
with which the Hon. Willam Jen- -

oiogs Bryan has d fended the
orinciD.es of the Democratic
party, and hereby instruct the!
delegation from this State to the!
next National Democratic Con- -

. ; a - M LI 1 I

venvion iw vow ior uirnumiB- -

tion as a candidate for the Presi
dency.

"We denounce the administra
tion of the Republican party in
North Carolina by wbich negroes
were placed in high responsible
officii positions wbich ought to
have been filled by white people.

"We commend the Legislature
for the passage of the election
law of loyy. We favor a govern
ment of the people, by the poo
pie and for the people, economy
of expenditure and abolition of
unnecessary offices.

"Wd heartily commend the ac
lion of the General Assembly of
1899 for appropriating $100,000
for tbe benefit of the publio
schools of the State, and pledge
ourselvjs to Increase the school
tuud so as to make At laastafour
montbB term io each year, in
every school district in the
State.

"We point with pride to the
I

in tbe building and management
.t .L.I.. t.
Ul lUU lUBiaituaiuuf aui tun :aiU 1- --
Ul lUS UU1WIHUUBVO IUSIUC) auui
nUdiTA th nartv to 8Q Incraaae
rhaannrnnrlalinnaforthl. nnr."rr- -r r

in th., Rtta rw. rri
frtrtUnnhllrtAinan..

T T . I
"We srprove of the passage of

Uie Oo potation Ummtsston act
Ua Ik lam bA I 1 Aak tMtA aMrt Al 4Kauy r6...a.u.w,
administration of the . affairs if

To StayCured.
r All Druggists.

Save Your Hair
BY UHINO WILLIAMS'

Promotes tho growth of tho
lU natural color, utrong thorn
cites them to healthy activity. Incrranus tho wicretlon of the
eolorlng principle. Prevents and tops the hair lulling out. Frees
the scalp from dandruff, kl'ls It to stay killed.

500- - fT M. E. ROBINSON &BRO'8.
The Money's Worth Drugeists.

Use Koch's Disinfectant.
aWd deodorizer.

The idaal'praparatlon for the aiok room and for general-n- aehold use.

ertPe. Recommended bv the medical professionsaid commlswon, by which fairer formed ; today's; collection o
rates have been secured, which MbiMcrator RSd EfPE&ttve Fof

Mannfacturedby 60IENTIPI0 OHOMIOflL CO Ooldrtoro, K.a'wosK 9VaaUMTU0 nt-cus- s.IImore Juettb lhpB0pe snd to the


